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publication will be made on "Friday,
January 12th, 1912. :

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 21th
"

day of November 1911. ; .' "J
Homer I. Watts,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

1 in j?Tnnf Pimp.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher

When you feel dull, out of aorts, discouraged,
half sick and everything seems to be going
wrong, you can blamo It on your liver. It la

torpid You need

S..F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib, both night and day.

Calls promptly angwered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oreeor

; 1
Published Every Friday. Office, Corner

Third and Jefferson Streets. NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT. .

In tbe Connty. Court of the State of
... Oregon for Umatilla County.

TheFr History Rich In Events of Con-

sequence to the Nation.
' Tho south is especially rich In points
of historic consequence, remarks a
writer In Leslie's Weekly. At the out-

set Virginia was the most populous as
well as the most powerful of all the
states. As "the mother of presidents"
she practically cave the law to the
country from trA accession of Wash-
ington in 1789 to the retirement of
Monroe in 1823, except during the four
years of John Adams in the presidency.
In the next 'third of a century, with

Entered In the;ivstofflce at Athena, Oregon,
" as SecondOlass Mall Matter. In the Matter of the Estate of Ole G. S. NEWSOM, M. D. "

PHYSICIAN AND' SURGEON
Athena, Oregon.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

ATHENA. ORE.. DEC. 15 1911
Thompson, deceased,
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern tbatB. B. Rich-
ards, administrator with tbe will an-
nexed of tbe estate of Ole Thompson,

Only First-clas- s Hotel in t
the City.

w :
THE ST. NICHOLS I

It the only one thai can accommodate
commercial travelers. J

Can beieoomended for Us clean and J
well ventilated rooms. a

f KILL SHARKS FOR FUN.

Kanflkaa Can Whlo the Man Eaters In
deceased, has tiled his final aooountita Ilayne, Calhoun, McDuffie and oth DR. W. G. nUGIIES,

Dentist
Office in Postoffice Building, Athena Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

! AMedicJneofPowerJn v

AH Liver Disorders.
When the liver Is torpid, It throws Impurities Into the system,

which hamper every organ in the body. Tho result is that func-

tional processes are not properly carried on. Impurities get into
the blood, tho stomach is bilious, the kidneys weak and tho
bowels irregular generally constipated. Ilcrblne clears out all
theso impurities, opens up the obstructed channels, strengthens
the torpid liver, cleanses tho blood, purifies and regulates tho.
bowels. After the system has been thus overhauled, "there 13 an
lmmedlato improvement, Appetite returns, digestion is good, tho
spirits risa, tho mind clears of gloomy forebodings and everything
looks bright and cheerful, which means, sound, healthy conditions

"

everywheie ia tho body. V
' Pile 50e per Bottle;;;

JAMES F. BJU1AM - FK0PR1ZTCB tT. LOUIS, MO.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

and repoitin the above entitled court;
that tbe said oonrt by order duly
made and entered has anpoiuted Mon-

day, tbe 18th day of December, 1911.
at tbe honr of ten o'clook in tbe fore-
noon of said day, as tbe time, and the
County Court house of Umatilla Coun-
ty, Oregon, at Pendleton, as tbe plaoe,
where tbe said final acoount and re-

port will be heard and the settlement
thereof made.'

Dated this tbe 17th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 19J1.

B. B. Riobards,
Administrator with tbe will annexed

i Cob. Maim amd Thibd, Athbha.On

To cure Smarting Eytbnlln, Sore Bye Of Weak Sight, m

er statesmen of large influence. South
Carolina was the center of events in
the nation. Texas, with its boundary
dispute with Mexico, precipitated the
war between the latter and the United
States, in which by conquest and pur-

chase we obtained Arizona, New Mex-

ico, Utah, Nevada, California and parts
of Colorado and Wyoming. The neces-

sity for the control of the mouth of
the Mississippi incited the negotiation
with France which resulted in the an-

nexation of the province of Louisiana,
by wheh the area of the United States
was doubled and all subsequent acces-

sions of territory were rendered In-

evitable. Florida saw the ' earliest
White settlements which were planted
anywhere In the present United States.
In the Wautauga colony in Tennessee
self government made its advent west
of the Alleghanlcs.

Btepnena isye salve.Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.

Athena, Oregon.
Byron N. Hawks.of tbe estate of Ole Thompson, de

ceased. ?
"

Petereon & Wilson,
Attorneys for th Administrator.

a Fair Fight, .
'

In the Pacific ocean lives a race of
men who outswlm Dsn and who can

kill man eating sharks in a fair fighlv

They are Kanakas, the seamen who'

are natives of tbe Hawaiian Islands.
"A native can whip a shark because

ho can outswlm him," states an Amer-

ican who has been living In the Islands

many years. "I never heard of a na-

tive being Injured by a shark, and
there Is a superstltition among them
that a shark Is afraid of a Kanaka and
will refuse to fight. This Is not true,
however, and grew out of the fact that
a native always whips a shark. A

Kanaka will spy a Bhark and, taking
a knife between Ms teeth, dive in after
him. It Is a fair fight, because the
shark has teeth that are as deadly as

the knife.' The shark will, make for
the swimmer, and when it is In range
will flop suddenly on its side, which

position is necessary before it can use
its powerful jaws to trush an enemy.
As the shark turns the native will sink

rapidly and come up and rip tho crea-

ture open with a quick slash of the
knife. Sometimes they will nroid the
shark time after time, cutting It on

the nose and pricking It to arouse Its
anger.

"For excitement It outthrills a bull

fight" Detroit Free Tress.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduale McKUllp

Vetinary College, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OKEGOM

Do You Want a Position Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist
AlltK'lioolsare not alike, and especially in New Stock

k fi "Ml. overlook this point.

PENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE

r
Millers
Furniture

Store

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

cannot supply the calls received for Stenog-
raphers and bookkeepers and has several
good positions in view.

Htudents from other business colleges are
attending this school. What does this prove?
That we give the best. Nothing else would
satisfy us. Nothing else should satisfy you.

Kookkeeplng, Shorthand and Typewriting
and all huslnesg subjects practically and

Right Handed Parrots.
Past tho parrot cages walked the

bird fancier, poking an inquisitive
finger at the birds.

"I am looking for a right handed

parrot, he said, "but there doesn't seem

to be one in this lot' Most parrots are
left handed. Training, not nature,
made them so. .'"Their owners are right handed and
when putting out a finger for the bird
to stand on it is most convenient for
him to step up with the left foot. In

Just
Received4horougmy laugnt. j.eciureson commercial

law by a practicing attorney. Day and eve
ning classes. Hcnooi opens pepicmner o, imi.
Don't wait. Decide now. For particulars
write, or phone Black 7(122.

AI. Li. CLANCY, B. A., Frin,
BAN PJ ER 8 A LVE
tha most healins salva In the world.

a little whllo that left handed action
becomes second nature nnd he doesn't
know how to use his right foot first

"The only right handed parrots have
belonged to left handed persons. Id
their training the order was reversed.

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET
;The left finger was extended for a

We carry the bestperch and the bird naturally grasped
it with his right foot." New York Sun.

ft EAT!
That Money Buys trifts

Buy

Holiday
Here

Sdendit.Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

; TUBES FOR LUNGS.

Complex System by Which Insects Are
Enabled to Breathe.

While mammals have lungs and
fishes gills, Insects havo neither one
nor the other. Instead they present a
complex ' system of tubes running
throughout the length of their bodies,
whereby the air is conveyed to every
part of tho system.

To guard insects against collapso
from pressure of air, nature has fur-

nished the little creatures with a fine

thread running spirally within tho
walls of tho tube, Just as a garden
tooso Is protected with wire.

Many flies live first In the water as
larvae. '

Arranged along each side of
their bodies Is a series of exceedingly
thin plate, Into each of which runs a
series of blood vessels. These plates
nro placed to absorb the oxygen con-

tained In the water. The tall ends In

three featherlike projections, and by
means of theso the larvae cause cur-

rents of water to flow over the gills,
and thus their efficiency is Increased.

Gnats also exist in the water as
larvae. But they have no gills. Their
breathing Is accomplished by means of
a tubo situated at the tip of the tall.
Tho larvae floats along head downward
In the water, with this tubo Just above
tho surface, so that tho creatures may
breathe. Harper's "Weekly.

The Sign on the Bottle.
Maggie is a willing but rather stupid

domestic in a Chicago family. She
Buffered from toothache for some time,
and, the creosote that had been pre-

scribed proving ineffectual, her mis-

tress procured another remedy at the
drug store. Thinking to impress the
girl with the necessity of being careful
in the use of it, she said: "Now, Mag-

gie, do you see the skull and cross-bone- s

on this label? Do you know
what they mean?"

"Yes, ma'am," Maggie promptly d;

"they mean that the medicine
is .good for the teeth."

W r h
TAYLOR & LE GROW

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

I

iiler's. furniture Gives Satisfaction
A Harder Task.

"I can twist my husband around my
llttlo finger," said the Circassian
boauty

"That's nil Tight," replied the fat
lady, "but if you had married tho os-

sified man instead of the contortionist
you'd find him a harder customer to
deal with." Chicago Record-ncrald- .

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISnES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

wm awHM

The Secret Elopement.
lie We had best elopo about 2 in

tho morning. I will bring my motor to
the next corner, nnd She Oh,
couldn't you make it a little earlier,
dear? Fn and ma do so want to see
us off, and I don't like to keep them
no so late.

Rulee.
Weary It's a poor rule that doesn't

work both ways. Wlllle-O'w- anI It's
a poor rule to work at all. Tobflo
Blade.

A. M. Johnson, Manager
Athena, Oregon

n

Prayer Halls In Russia.
"""Irrtlw .villages of Russia the "prayer
ball" Is tho common izba or cottage
of a Stundlst moujik, or a shed attach-
ed to a very primitive farmstead sur-

rounded by prodigious quantities of
mud, dust or snow, according to tho
Boason of the year. A separate build-

ing erected expressly for worship
nmong tho rural evangelicals of Rus-

sia is a luxury yet to be provided in
the great majority of cases. Tho meet-

ing place, whether izba or outhouse,
has walls of earth. It Is without cell
Ing. The floor Is the bare earth, trod-

den hard by many feet through tho
lapso of long years and worn Into lumps
ami hollows. The walls arc lime wai
ed and destitute of decoration or adorn-
ment. There are rough wooden bench-
es around and across tho room1. The
place is usually packed to suffocation
with men, women and children crowd-
ed on tho seats, thronging tho door-Way- s

and huddling together on tho
top of tho huge stoveSunday at
Homo.

8inglng Wires.
Sometimes when a tempest is raging

telegraph wires ore silent, whllo in
time of calm they are sonorous. Evi-

dently the vibration of the wlros Is not
due to atmospherical agitation alone.
1A Bclentlst of Berlin who studied tho
cause of tho singing of wires In time
of calm concludes that tho vibration
of tho wires always presages the ap-

proach cf bad weather. When tho
Bounds are deep the change of weather
may bo looked for within two days.
When they are shrill or Bharp the
Btorm will come within a very few
hours. It Is difficult to determine: tho
cause of tho singing. An Italian scien-

tist calls it "seismic agitation produced
by barometric depression and trans-

mitted to tho wires by tho telegraph
roles." Harper's Weekly.

.
All Farmers

realize the importance pf
sowing their grain at the
proper depth; but this can-

not be accomplished with
the drills as they are found
on the market today. The

accompanying cut shows
an attachment for the .hoe
drill which overcomes this
difficulty.

bTQS

d 73All Kidney on

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Ia the (Joonty Couit of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of Frauds

M. Mansfield, deoensod
Notice la hereby given to all persona

whom It may oonoern that George
W. Gross, administrator with tte will
annexed of the estate of Fraud M.

Mauaflold, deoeased. bus Bled his final
aooonnt and repot t with tbe olotk of
tbe above eutitled Court aud tbat tbe
County Judge, ty order duly made

nd entered, has appointed Monday,
abe 18th day of December, A. D. 1011,
tat tbe hour of ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, as tbe time, and tbe County
Court house of Umatilln County, Ore-gi- n,

as the plaoe where all objections
aud exoeptious to the said Dual ao-

oount aud report will be heard aud tbe
settlement tbeieof mude.

Dated this 17th day of Novomter,
A. D., 1911.

George W. Groes,
Administrator with tbe will aunexed
of the estate of Frauois M. Manstleld,
deoeasod.

By Peterson & Wilsou,
Attoroeys for tbe Administrator.

- SUMMONS.
In the Justice Court for the District

of Atheua, Couuty of Umatilla,
State of Oiegou.

Joe Lteuallen, Plaintiff,
vs.

1J. IJoweli. Defendant.
To H. Howell, tbe above named

defeudaut: Iu the uunie of tbe State
of Oregon, yon are hereby leqnirod
to appear and answer tbe oomplaiut
Hied against you iu tbe above eutitled
action, within six weeks from the date
of-th- e servioe of this summons npon

The Akers Hoe attachment regulates the depth of

sowing, packs the soil around the grain and insures the
graiu to be perfectly covered. They are manufactured
and sold by the

PENDLETON IRON WORKS, Pendleton, Oregon.

ladder Diseases

Foley s Kidney Cure will positively cure any case of
Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

J5T T "AT cA.J. Parker

mte; BARBER SHOP

SMrJiD S0UTK523SIDE MAIN

If you notice any irregularities, commence taking

Lots of Hunting.
The talk had turned upon hunting

and by and by one of the adult visitors,
noting Jamie's rapt and eager look,
remarked cheerily:

"Well, sonny, I don't suppose you've
bad a chance to do much bunting yet?"

"Not many kinds, bujt lots of it," ex-

plained Jamie. "I've never hunted
boars or Hons, but I've hunted gran- -

hy's spectacles most all over the
worldl"-Clilc- ago Record Herald.

you, seivloe being made ly pubhoa-tio- u

iu tbe Athena Press, a newspaper
published at Athena. Umatilla County,
Oregou, aud if you fail so to answer
or plead thereto, for waut thereof,
plaiutift will take judgment against
you for the sum of 51.fin together

A Sticking Business.
"Well. Mrs. Smith, and how's your

husband?" as11111
A Veteran of the Civil War Cared After Ten Years

of Suffering.
R. A. Cray, J.P., of Oakville, Ind., writes:

'Most of the time for ten years I was confined to my
bed with some disease of the kidneys. It was so
severe I could not move part of the time. I consulted
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
I am grateful to be able to say that it entirely etned mo,"

Refuse Substitutes

A Marohant Cured After Having Given Up Hope.
Foley & Co., Chicago. -

Gentlemen: I was afflicted with Kidney and
Bladder trouble for six years and had tried numerous
preparations without getting any relief and had given
up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY

XURE was recommended to me. After using one
bottle I could feel the' effect of it, and after taking
six Efty-ce- nt bottles, I. was cured of Kid .ey and
Bladder trouble and hate not fell so well for the past
twenty years and I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. James Smith, Bentons Ferry, W. Va. .

"Oh, ho's dolug well, thank you,
mum. He's got a Job at the gluo fac-

tory now."
"Ah, well, I hope he'll stick there!"
London Mall. r

with plaintiff '0 costs and diBturae-uieut- s

in this action as demanded by
tbe plaiutiff's complaint, Died iu the
above eutitled matter.

This eummous ia published pursuaut
to tbat certain order made and entered
in tbe above entitled court in said
matter on tbe 33ud day of November,
1011. by B. U. Richards, Justice of
tl.e Peace for tbe distriot of Atheua,
County oy Umatilla, State of Oregon.
" The first publication of tbiseuni-mou- i

ia made on Friday, the 21th
day of November, 1911 aud the last

"dignifying

THE

INDUSTRIES"

Tlil Is th tin of a beautiful book, which
will show any boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Prop a
postal ia tbs nuili TODAY and It will b sat FREE.
Th aim of the College is to dignify and popularixa
the Industries, and to srv ALL th peopl. It OSes
courses In Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, alining Engin-
eering, Forestry, EomesUa.. Science and Art. Com-
merce. Pharmacy and Music The College opens
September Sd. Catalog free.

Address: REGISTRAR. OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, CorvalUs, Oregon.

Hair Stealert.
It wns nnsafo for English children

to walk put ttlono In 1303, lost thoy
should be robbed of their hnlr for Two jSfzeo.SO Cents and $1.00

1Contentment la natural wealth. Lux-

ury is artificial poverty.SocrtiU'S.


